
How to use the alternates and swashes in Adobe Software

First you need a professional Graphic Design Software with the OpenType support.
I recommend Adobes software like Illustrator, Indesign and Photoshop.

There is two ways to apply special character:

1. Use the Glyphs panel. (Type > Glyphs)

2. Select the character you want to change with cursor and select the suitable alternate
     from the dropdown menu.

     Tip. You can select the tails by typing underscore ( _ ) and selecting the tail.

Links for more instructions: 

Illustrator:
https://helpx.adobe.com/illustrator/using/special-characters.html

Indesign:
https://helpx.adobe.com/indesign/using/glyphs-special-characters.html

Photoshop:
https://helpx.adobe.com/photoshop/using/glyph-panel.html
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How to use the PUA encoded version (Private Use Areas)

PUA stands for “Private Use Areas”. When a font is PUA encoded it means that you can access 
all special characters such as the swashes and alternate glyphs through Windows and Mac.

Windows Character Map and Mac Font Book are the most standard ways of accessing PUA 
encoded characters. 

How do I access extra characters in PUA Encoded Fonts on Windows

First thing to do is to install the font. After installing you will need to open Windows Character 
Map. This application is included on all Windows computers. To access Character Map just hit 
the windows bar and type “Character Map”.

Open the application and in the “Font” dropdown, select the font you want to use, in this case 
Buinton, and make sure the “Advanced View” box is checked. In the “Group by” dropdown 
select “Unicode Subrange”.  In the “Group By” menu that opened on the right side, scroll to the 
bottom and select “Private Use Characters”.

Now on the left side you will see all the PUA encoded characters. You can click on the charac-
ters to see them a little bit bigger. If you want to use one of the characters click “Select” and 
after click “Copy”. Now you can go to your application and ctrl+v the character and it will show 
up.

How do I access extra characters in PUA Encoded Fonts on Mac

To use the extra characters on a Mac, first you have to install the font.

After you installed the font:

- Go to your Applications Folder.
- Search for the program called “Font Book”
- Open Font Book and click View on top of your screen. Select “Repertoire”.
- Now you will see all the characters included in the font that you select.
- Select the character that you want to use and click “Edit” and “Copy” or “CMD + C”.
- Go to your application where you want the character to show up and 
    right click and paste or “CMD + V”.
- Now the character is visible in the application you are using.
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